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Dr. A. H, Hayes 
Commissioner of Food & Drugs 
c/o Dockets I%nagement Branch (WA-3051 
Food and Drug Administration 
5600 Fishers Dane 
Rockville, MD 20857 

Rx: Citizens Petition that the FDA approval of the contraceptivs sponge 
tie withdrawn 

.  I  &closed are four copies of a Citizens Petition regarding the 
safety testing of the Polyurethane Foam Contraceptive Sponge. 

r^ 
..-. Please file the petition and assign it a docket number. Also, 

please forward a copy of the petition to Dr. A. 1-I. Hayes; the Commissioner 
of Food & Drugs, as soon as possible. 

Ed,. 

5510 -16th Street, N.W. Washington, B.C. ,200ll (202) $82 - 3811 
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Toxicotogists 

Dr. Arthur Hull F&$es 
Commissioner of Food et Drugs 
5600 Fishers Lane 
Rockville, ND 20857 ‘1 

CITIzEpr PETITION 

The undersigned subtits this petition under 21 CFR 1, IO.25 of the 

Federal E'ood, Drug ar?d Cosmetic Act to request that you, f)r. &yes, the 

Commissioner of Food ad Drugs, withdraw FDA approval for the marketing 

of the i?oly-m?ethane Foam Contraceptive Sponge until such time that the 

manufacturers d-emonstrate *i&.-t; adec&te premarketing safety testing, 

consista8t with the recommendations of the FDA Panel on Vag+& Contra-"x,; 

ceptives, -has been completed and evaluated. 

@loo4 

1. The sperticide used ti'the contraceptive sponge contajns a denon- 

&rated carcinogen, dioxane, 

2, The dose of the spernicide, R'onoxynol - 9 (N-9), used in the 

codraceptive sponge has not been reviewed or approved by 

the ~j3.A Section on Contraceptive Drugs, 

(contd) 

._ .- 
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A. Summary- Statement of Grounds 

3. The vagi toxicity of polyurethams and Nom-xynol - 9 far animals 

has been reported but the vagiarit toxicity of th& conWcep$Lve 

sponge has not been s&udied in ani.mls. 

4.9 The absorption and accumulat~oa of Bmo~l -9 has been dammstra~ed 

in ar&mal experinents usLng radioactive tracers, but similar 

animal expex'inents have not been done to evaluate how the 

regular usa of the contraceptive sponge may cause the accxmu- 

lation of II-9 in human tissues. 

5. Tests to determine the breakdown products of Woaoxynol - 9 in the 
, --.. 

‘. contraceptive spo@e when it remains at body temperature for 

two days have not‘been co&pleted or evaluated. 
i 

6. The polyurethane used ti the contracepti%.e sponge has not been 

submitted to intravaginal animal studies to evaluate 5% 

biodegradation, toxicity to the vagbal wall or its poteatial 

ca.rcinogenicity, 
- 

7. The contraceptive sponge may increase the incidence of Toxic Shock 

8. A pIan for the postmarketing surveillance for hamnful side effects 

of the contraceptive spohge has not been devjsed, 

Gil005 
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Detailed Stateuent of Grounds 

I. The spemicide used irr the coiltraceptive sponge, Wono~xynol - 9, 

contains a demonstrated carcinogen, dioxane. Dixoane is a contaminatlt of N-9 

which form during the synthesis of the spermicide. FDA chemists are ame of 

the presence of dioxane in N-9 acd in the related food chemicals, the poly- 

sorbates (Food Chemical Codex, 1981). The methods for Ir_easuring the dioxane 

in polysorbate:60 and 80 wer, e first reported by the FDA chemists, T.J. Dirkel, 

C.3. Varner, 'and T. Fazio ia 19'79 (Birkel et al., 19'79). Their report reviews 

the carcinogenicity of die-xane as follows:: 

Weveral researchers have reported on the carcinogenic activity of 

., '- 1. dioxane (Argus et al., 1965; HocWZ.geti & Argus, 1970; Hoch-Ligeti 
et al., 1970; Kociba et al,, 1974; Argus et al., 1973). A review of 
published data by the Internatioml Agency for Research on Czmcer 
(1976) led to thejr conclusiqn that *I,.!+-Dioxane is cmcinogenic in 
rats and guinea-pigs 'oy oral-administration,,,', In additioq the 
National Cater Institute has recently reported (1978) that l,&dioxane 
is carcinogenic in rats a%3 mice when administered i-11 drinktig water." 

Since the report by B-.. id<el et al. (19'79) was published, a maximm tolerance 

limit for the dioxane in the polysorbates has been established at ?O ppn (Food 

Che-nical Codex, 1981), In tke development of the contra3eptive sponge the 

10 ppm dioxane mxdmum used for the polysorbate food chemicals has been 
\ 

arbitrarily applied to t-he cheaically similar, Nonoxynol - 9. 

The chron5.c toxicity or carcinogenicity of dioxane when administered 

intravaginally has not been investigated fn the premarketing testing of the 

contraceptive sponge, 
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2. As currently forzxulated, each contraceptive sponge will contain 

one gram of Xono~nol - 9* This dose of spermicide is larger t!zm..n that used 

in any other contraceptive product, The safety of this unprecedented dose 

of Monoxynol - 9 for use in a non-prescription contraceptive was not investi- 

gated or approved by the FDA Sect%on on Con*x?aceptive Drugs. 

3. There are recent reports in the scientific literature of animal 

studies wi?-ich evaluate the vaginal toxicity of polyurethanes. (International 

Agency for Research on Cancer, 1979; Chvapil.et al,, 1979) and Monoxynol-9 

(Chvapil et al, 1980). The review paper by Dr. B, Vor-hauer (Vorhauer, 1980) 

.-on the premarketing testing of the contraceptive sponge does not describe aW 

intravaginal anM studies that were done with this product. The intra- 

vaginal testing of the contraceoti$e sponge was not described ir\_ the 

October, 1982 presentation given by the manufacturers of the caztraceptive 

sponge, VLI Corporation, to the Fertility and Naternal Health Drugs Advisory 

Committee (1982), Dr, E. Cannell, forr;ler Clzirman of the FDA Panel. oqz&view 

of Contraceptivesand Other Vaginal Drug Products, reportid the PaEel's 

recomendations in 3979, The vaginal application of new v-agizal contraceptives, 
. -----.. 

jn rabbits, is among the toxicity tests required by Dr. Connellrs Panel to 

evaluate product safety (see Table below, from: Cornell, 1979). Dr. Connell 

is now a.scier-tific advisor for the VLI Corporation, 

TASLE 22-5. Vagmal Contracwtives: Animal Toxitity S!udes 
TYPE OF TEST ANMAL .SPZClfS TESTING P.ECW!RED 

Acute Rat of moss9 G.3 --- 
Subacute and/or chronic Non-robe-t 12 mo of exposura 

Rodent 24 mo of expowre 
LOEd Rabbit Vaginal appkation 

Gu;nea pig Ixradermal or manews 
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4. The absorption and accumulation of Nonoqnol - 9 has been demonstrated 

in animal experiments using radioactive tracers (Chvapil et al,, l%O), These 

studies demonstrated t&at N-9 is readily absorbable from the vagLna into the 

blood stream, Measurable quantities of radioactivity could bs found in the 

urine of test animals six days after a single intravaginal dose of NL9, The 

radioactive tracer from E-9 was also found in the miLk of test animals that 

were lactat5ng. Animal experimentsusin, = radioactLve tracers have not been 

done to monitor the absorption of N-9 from the contraceptive sponge. 

5. Vhen used in the contraceptive sponge, one gram of Nonoxynol - 9 

_., 

will be placed in the vagina and remain at body temperature for at least 
, '- . . . . 

48 hours. Tests to determine the chemical stability of E-9 at elevated 

temperatures are currently underway. The results uf the tests may be 

reported by July 1, 7983. If the contraceptive sponge is allowed to be 

sold beginning on July ?, 1983, this product will be available for human 

use before the results of these tests can be compiled or evaluated. 

- 

, 

6, A substantial number of reports are available on the biodegradation 

of powethanes when in chronic contact with animal alad human tissues 

(reviewed in: Slade & Peterson, 1982);. as. isell as the acute toxicity of 

polyurethanes to the vaginal tissues of rabbits and rats (Chvapil et al., 29'79) 

a&d the induction of cervical and ovarian tumors by intravagiaal polyurethane 

(International Agency for Research on Cancer, 19'79). A sizable literature 

alsO suggests th=-=t some polyurethanes can cause t&qor for-mation when inplanted 

in. ~LEXZI tissues (Autian et al., 1975; Hueper, 1964). 

. . . 
. J 
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6. (contd) A summary of the preceding data on the intra- 

vaginaI, toxicity and carcinogenicity of polyurethanes was recently trans- 

mitted to Dr. Soloman Sobel, Hea& of the FDA Division on Een Drugs, who 

supervised the FDA safety review of the contracepti-ve sponge. (copy enclosed) 

In light of the existing literature on the vaginal toxicity of poly- 

urethanes and the absence of LntravaginaI animal tests with this product, 

,despite the r8CWIIWndatiOns of the FDA Panel on Vaginal Contraceptives 

(Connell, -i9’79>, the premarketing safety testing of the contraceptive 
.- ._ .-- 

sponge appears to be grossly inadequate,. 

7. The contraceptive sponge may i%crease the incidence of Toxic 

:'Shock Syndrome+ In testimony before the Fertility and l4&ternal Health 

Drugs Advisory Committee on October 28, 1982, Dr, hoi Leung, a FDA statis- 
s 

tician, said, I' The first issue is'whether the use of ths sponge during 

menstruation wiJ..l increase the risk of contracting toxic shock syndrome, 

and my answer to this questfon is that based on the results of the study, 

we don't really know, because the numbor of women in the study was ~m.?&l.~.' 
- 

Later in the same presentation, Dr. 3, Vorhauer, President of the conpa~ 

markew the contraceptive sponge, referred to test results which showed that 

t& Nonoxynol-9 on the contraceptive sponge could kill bacteria that were 

innoculated into a clean sponge, if the sponge was allowed to sit in a clea!r 

beaker for hying mounts of time. These results are not clearly relemt 

to concerns about toxic shock syndrome. They do not demonstrate that H-9 

czn keep bacteria from graving in a sponge that has been worn for two days 

and absorbed nenstruaL blood. 
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8. Iiecently, Stolley et al, (1979) described an epidemiological system 

for the post-marketing survellUce of adverse effects df vagixal contra- 

ceptives. Based on comments made by members of Dr. SobeLts group on 3une 8, 

1983, there are no plans to have a post-marketing surveillance system in place 

when the contraceptive sponge is scheduled to be markgted,oLi July I, 1983, 

Conclusion 

The prscedtig statement of grounds summarizes the etis-bing literature 

on the toxic effects of polyurethanes,,Nonoxynol - 9 and the carcinogenic 

N-8 con”c;aminant, dioxane, The intravaginal tests that are necessary to 

evaluate the safety of the contracept%ve sponge have been described in a 
< 

previous report by a FDA Panel (Connell, 1979), Until these studies are 

completed and evaluated, a judge%@& t-hat the contraceptive sponge is safe 

enough for sale as a non-prescription contraceptLve wculd seem to be 

ill-founded. 

In light of the available information on the presence of a carcinogen 

in Nonoxynol - 9 and the etisting reports of acute and c$?ronic dqge that 

polyurethanes and N-9 can cause.when administered intravagina2ly to test 

anima&?; this petition requests that the FDA withdraw approval. for the 

marketing of the Polyurethane Foam Contraceptive Sponge until these safety 

questions can be addressed in detail. 

(See belot: for a list., of Scientific deference htich-3~ & &rtificati.on) 

@lo10 

. . . __,. 
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CertZ.fication 

The undersigned certifies, that, to the best knowledge md belief of the 
undersigned, this petition jylcludes all inforrration md v'ie:Js on which the 
petition relies, and t_hat it inclxdes representative data ad infolmation knoiJn 
to the petitioner which are unfavorable to the petition. - 

Armnd I&one, Ph.D. 
President, 
kssociated Pharr&colo~ists & Toxicologists 
557%16th St., B.!J, 
Xashington, D.C. 20011 
(202) 832-3311 


